
The Integrative Breast Health Medical Clinic is holistic medicine that incorporates breast thermography 
with eastern medicine, western medicine, hormone therapy, eastern and western nutrition with an all 
organic bath and body boutique. This unique medical clinic provides each patient with an all 
encompassing treatment protocol. 
Thermography can detect an imbalance in breast health before there is a manifestation of disease. Many 
women come to the clinic with an intuition or feeling. Many times this concern is detectable with 
thermography which no other test can detect. In other words YOUR health concerns will be heard and 
may even be detected with thermography. Our group of physicians work together to provide each 
patient with the highest level of care from all the medical modalities available in order to ensure holistic 
treatment.  

Wendy Sellens L.Ac WABT-BTI is the breast thermography interpreter, researcher and lead physician at 
the clinic. She studied extensively with the creator of the breast thermography interpretation model 
renowned breast cancer surgeon, and leading researcher in breast thermogrpahy, William Hobbins M.D, 
and is his protégée. She has been conducting studies at Pink Image for the last 6 years specializing in 
hormones and their effects on the breasts. With this strong background she has created this unique 
medical clinic and has written the first book about breast thermogrpahy, its benefits and how to reduce 
the risk of breast cancer from years of studying with Dr. Hobbins. 
Wendy Sellens has also founded the following. 
Founder of The Pink Bow Company. A non-profit foundation for Breast Cancer Prevention from Breast 
Thermography Research and Education. Prevention is the only sure cure!
Co-Founder of the Women's Academy of Breast Thermography
Co-Founder and President of Pink Image Breast Thermography Clinic 
Pink Image's Breast Thermographic Consultant
Founder of Pink Image Analysis - Breast Thermography Interpretation Services 
Co-Author of Breast Cancer Boot Camp - Dr.Hobbins' Breast Thermography Revolution
Founder of Protect the tee tees foundation. An organization focused on young women's (ages 18+) 
breast heath
Director and creator of the Youtube channel, Blog, Facebook page and Insta-gram tee tees revolution. 
Watch videos to learn more...
Founder of naked organics. Organic, petro-chemical free and estrogen free bath and body products
Wendy's background has allowed her to open the first one of its kind - a breast boutique. This ground 
breaking medical clinic integrates holistic medicine, hormone balance and breast thermography to test 
and treat women's health issues. She is currently conducting several pilot studies on breast risk and 
hormone balance with breast thermography.
Her pilot studies, research and clinical experience have provided evidence to show what is increasing 
breast risk and hormone imbalances in women. This unique experience has allowed her to educate 
women along with the correct treatment method for them. You are welcome to become a patient or 
simply read the book and practice the easy to follow tips in the comfort of your own home. 
Wendy also specializes in orthopedic acupuncture and sports medicine along with esthetics. Patients 
truly experience a holistic environment at her medical clinic. Patients can optimize their health at this 
unique medical clinic and become the strongest, healthiest, most beautiful version of themselves. 



Masters of Science, Traditional Oriental Medicine 
Bachelors of Science, Psychology
Wendy completed a 6 year Breast Thermography Externship/Certification under William Hobbins MD.
Wendy has thus far completed 6 years of breast health and hormone balance education with William 
Hobbins MD.
Wendy is also a certified medical Qi gong instructor, esthetician and massage therapist for the past 14 
years.

Brian Downum L.Ac  is our clinic’s leading Chinese medical physician, herbalist and nutritionist. He has 
been successfully treating Pink Image’s breast thermography patients since 2009. He recognizes 
imbalances seen in breast thermograms and correlates this information with a detailed exam which 
involves an in-depth medical history and physical exam which includes abdomen palpation, skin, tongue 
and pulse analysis which detect imbalances before disease manifestation.  He treats women’s health 
issues and has resolved difficult cases that other doctors have not been able to solve or even recognize. 
At the clinic he focuses on women’s health, but more importantly treats each patient's overall all general 
health, for anti-aging, and can address a patient’s specific concern.   His years of thermography 
experience and expertise in acupuncture, eastern and western nutrition, but especially herbal medicine 
has made him an integral and rare asset to any medical clinic. He is currently co-authoring Wendy 
Sellens’s second book “Breast Cancer Boot Camp – The Estrogen Free Diet” and was medical editor on 
her first “Breast Cancer Boot Camp – Dr. Hobbins’s Breast Thermography Revolution.”

Born and raised in southern California, Brian saw his first glimpse into the Chinese arts while studying 
Chinese kung fu.  After many years of studying martial arts, he was introduced to the art of Traditional 
Chinese Medicine (TCM) which led him to seek schooling in San Diego.   Throughout his studies and 
internships, Brian received training in Chinese meridian theory, orthopedic acupuncture, herbal 
medicine, tui na, and qi gong .  

Brian's passion is herbal medicine, so in 2005 he started his raw herb pharmacy that grew into his first 
practice, Jade Mountain Medicine.  Later, In 2007 Brian co-owned Hidden Tiger Martial Arts where he 
taught classes and continued his martial arts training in praying mantis.  In 2008, Brian became a 
welcome addition to the West Coast Wellness Center where his practice specializes in orthopedics, pain 
management and sports injury.  Here, Brian works with orthopedic surgeons allowing for an extensive 
experience in the field of orthopedic acupuncture.  

Dr. Carolyn Humphreys is a medically trained Naturopathic Doctor. She earned her Doctorate of 
Naturopathic Medicine from Bastyr University in the Seattle area in 2002. She completed a 2-year 
residency, and then started her private practice in the Seattle area. Dr. Humphreys has been practicing in 
San Diego since 2009 and is very happy she made the move. She earned her B.S. in Biology from Oakland 
University in Michigan in 1998.



Dr. Humphreys is compassionate, trustworthy and an expert in natural medicine. She combines the best 
of both worlds. She uses a combination of western traditional medicine and natural medicine providing 
the highest quality medical care. Dr. Humphreys is passionate about working with patients to set and 
achieve personal health goals; thus empowering each patient in the process. 

Dr. Humphreys is our clinic’s western doctor, and she is able to write medical prescriptions, including 
hormones, monitors patient’s lab and blood work and may, when necessary, treat with traditional 
western medical protocols. 

Naturopathic Treatments

Medical nutrition
Vitamin and mineral supplements
Botanical medicine 
Homeopathy 
Bio-identical hormone replacement
Vitamin injections 
Craniosacral therapy
Traditional western medicine 

Naturopathic medicine offers many medical services; some are listed below. If you are looking for a 

condition you don’t see listed, but want natural treatment, please ask!

Women’s Health and Wellness: breast health, PAPs, hormone testing & balancing
Digestive problems – heartburn, gas & bloating, constipation, IBS
Sleep difficulties 
Weight loss 
Depression / Anxiety, Panic Attacks, Bipolar, OCD
Sugar cravings 
AD(H)D
Acne, eczema and psoriasis
Craniosacral Therapy 
Vitamin Injections: B12/B complex; Slimshot & Fat Mobilizer
Infants, Children and Men’s health also available 
**Work well with sensitive people and children with poor sleep & nightmares
Labs and blood work

We look forward to assisting your with your breast health. 


